
and destroyed one of his grain ,The &at4BBaiQ golem,' Otsgon.'Thtgsdcry Jwam 83, tfC -

fields. He didn t mind so much
losing the grain, but he sure did f

hate to loss that straw which hs f
wanted to turn under. His pres-- 'HBamcEa: IIQaimnlbflSinigs
ent project Is to Increase the l
humus supply of his soil 100 per ,

centWittALETTE 'VAUEJ' FARMER
.

I

We hare them with us again
Quite an I

Oregon Heads
Farm Loan
ILHA Payouts

Oregon stand number one
among" the states for payouts of
farm ownership loans mads by
the Farmers Home administration
during a 10-y- ear period starting
in 1938, Walter A. Duffy, Port-
land, state director, announced
Wednesday.

Of 507 farm ownership loans

valley fanners are deserving of
as much recognition.1 He adds
that "the day is past when any thing is the Columbia ewe owned 1

by J. Handley of McMinnville.
darn fool can farm just because

those XJndows over at Indepen-
dence. Now their registered Jer-
sey herd has been proclaimed s
Gold Star herd by the American
Jersey Cattle club on the strength
of official tests just completed.

News and Views of Farm and Garden --By LILLIE L MADSEN he cam do anything else."
Recalling: many of the run down

farms we used to see in our child
The award was given for meri

The ewe is but four years old f
and has raised 12 lambs. She has
lambed six times and each time
there has been twins. Ed is the
pioneer Columbia sheep breeder ,
in Oregon and now has converted ;

his whole flock into Columbia, l
Some of his sheep will be shown )

in San Francisco and also at the i
Pendleton ram sale.

hood, the ranch rambler wonders
if any such-and-su- ch could farm
even then. It's Just that folk have
learned you have to be somewhat

torious production over a four-ye- ar

period during which the 12
cows in the herd produced anmrz:

oi an engineer, a chemist anaverage of 9,991 pounds of milk
made during: the 10-y- ear period
ending m 1948, 259 families or 49
percent have paid out their real agronomist a botanist an entoand590 pounds of butterfat. Be-

sides this Sybil's Lad's Margie mologist, and a number of other
ists if you really expect to make

Farmhouse
Cabinet Plans
Offered, OSC

Twenty five new plane indud
fate working drawings for 14 farm

estate loans in full, so years aneaa
of schedule, the state director de May Is now a tested dam. having

three offspring with official pro-- a living on the land, it's become
that complicated. And then, ifclares.

auction records.For the oeriod July 1. 1948. you do make s living, you have
to be a lawyer and a CPA toNot to be toO sreatlr outdonethrough February, 1949, aboutS

percent of the $858,000 loaned in

RASPBERRY MEET PLANNED
A field meeting for red rasp- - f

berry growers has been set fori
Friday, June 24, 9:30 a m. at the ,

E. E. Smith farm near Damascus J

in Clackamas county. Dr. Edward
Vaughan, plant pathologist at the :

state college, will be the speaker.;

by Independence, which is really figure out the Income tax.
Oregon by the FHA went ;to vethouses have recently been added a Jersey city, over at Mt Angel,erans to purchase or equip farm. To get back to Joe: He saidto the Oregon farmhouse plan ser A Returned servicemen becoming that last year a fire got awayice books maintained in county

extension offices throughout the

wmcn is reauy a Holstein citv,
Mrs. Antoinette ' V a n d e r berk's
herd of 11 registered Jerseys has
completed a year's official HIR

established In agriculture account-
ed for two-fift-hs of the 500 Ore

V' '"' l'
t . .Jstate, John C. Campbell, Oregon

witn n average production of' state cellege extension rural hous gon farmers wno were assistea
during the eight months period.

Four hundred and eighty-thr- ee

operating loans and 15 water fa
"i x.ing specialist, announces.

In addition to the 14 new farm-hrtucpc- .

nlana are Included for I I cility loans were made, Duffy
draft cooler, a wood lift, Wood box. state.

Yets Have Preferenceend various kitchen and storage
cabinets. Plans for kitchen facu-
lties include serving cabinet, wall
cabinets, storage and utility cab
lnets and storage closets for chore

Veteran receive preference for
all types of loans available through
the Farmers Home administration.
Supervised credit, the state direcelothing. , tor emphasizes, is wen suited to
meet needs of young couples with
limited capital and experience who

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED
When you find out how much there is to do at our resort,
without high prices. Hot mineral water for drinking and
bath treatments, excellent massages.

Swimming Dancina - Hiking Pishing - Horse
B!g Bonfire and Radio Ivory Ivoning - Hotels - Cabins --

Tsnthousos Store and Market
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER 1st

Read Frem Detroit to truckman's"
Open - IKK) to 2:00 p. m. t S:00 p. m. to 7i45 a. m., DIT

Monday thru Saturday I all day Sunday and Holidays
For Reservations and Pries List

Phone Detroit 171 - Writsi

Brackman's Brellenbush Springs
Ereitonbush, Oregon

44 pounds of butterfat, and too,
has been pronounced a Gold Star
herd. The four year record on the
11 cows was 8.790 pounds of milk
and 463 pound of butterfat.

And not to be outdone by the
Jerseys, C. J. Berning. also at
Mt Angel, has hit the top again
in Marion county's DHIA test-
ing. A registered Holstein pro-
duced 2579 pounds of milk dur-
ing May which contained 121.2
pounds of butterfat. C. J. alsotopped the county herd average
with 52.5 pounds of fat for 23
cows for the month.

Joe Harland, Rickreall farmer
who was all written up in a re-
cent issue of The Country Gentl-
eman-says that "We enjoyed
the publicity. but feel guilty aboutit because we know any one of
hundreds of other Willamette

1 I; A. S t , '
wish to get established In

The 14 farmhouse plana art of
modern houses designed to incor-
porate sound, up-to-d- ate planning
principles, adequate storage areas,
end construction economy, Camp-
bell states. Many of the house

Only fanners who are unable
to secure suitable credit at rea

T 1axe designed to accommodate the 5 sonable rates from other sources
are eligible to secure supervisedaddition of more bedrooms at

r fc.f'A- - credit from the Farmers Home adlater date. Design work; on all
the farmhouses was done within ministration, it Is pointed out.

Loan Firms Co-oper- atethe past two years.
11 Duffy states that the InsuredCampbell states that of the 14

new houses added to the plan ser-
vice, eight are designed for frame
construction, five for . ooncrete

mortgage program put into effect
in 194? has made it possible forTeong folk have bees enjoying their picking a well aa making; money, they admit Pictured here la the

cherry erehard ef Dave SeJUag. Berth ef Salens, are frem left ie rignt Gabriene reluer. Jerry Caa I. -- . .,Saleam. Ptckbia: has been td. the quintetCaU, Jcnarruce, Larry caadcu aaa on Beoan. aumasonry, and one house is suited
to stone, brick or concrete mason reported.' (Statesman farm photo.)

banks, insurance companies and
individuals to cooperate with the
government in a program of de-
veloping and improving local comry. Seven plans call for ons-ito- ry

homes and seven for two-sto- ry

construction.
Any of the plans may be ordered

Potato Day Set For
Corvallis, June 27through the local extension office,

The SUttsman'f

Farmer-of-tho-Woo- kA 33 cent order charge is made at Forty-fiv- e different potato sam

munities. Loans made through the
insured mortgage plan are ser-
viced by FHA fleldmen and re-
payments to the lender guaran-
teed by the government

Ninety thousand dollars was
loaned to Oregon farmers whose
property was damaged or destroy-
ed by the 1948 Columbia river
flood, Duffy concludes.

any time one or more plans are pies taken from the 1948 aphidrequested. In addition, plan sheets
cost 23 cents apiece. Plan for
the farmhouses normally consist

- of four to six individual sheets or

control plot and 11 central Ore-
gon eye-Ind- ex plot will be shownf

Salem's Beiail Packing Plan!
YOREGON?

DIPT.Of ACRICULfUREI

INSPECTEDX

PASSED

at the annual Corvallis potato field
day Monday, June 27, J. A. Mll- -

, i
A

working drawings, Campbell ex
pUlnr,

TOREGON
DlPIOf ACRKUliml

INSPECTEDX

PASSED )

U1

Theodore R. (Ted) Riches, who
will serve1 as master of ceremon-
ies at the annual Silverton Saddle
alub buckeroo breakfast and trail
ride starting it Union Hill hall
Sunday at 8:30 ihl, has" been
named this week's Statesman
Farmer because of his versatility.

Ted. a native of Waldo Hills.

8S1 Skits Streetbrath, Oregon State college ex
periment station pathologist, has
announced. Visitors are asked toFarm Calendar

i meet at the plot located on the
east farm one and one-ha- lf miles DOIIT IUSS THISas was also hi father, Charles

Riches, swine fanned and thenJune 1S-1- 4 Oregon assoola- - east of Corvallis at 10 am. day

PEPPERMINT ACREAGE UP
Oregon peppermint growers ex-

pect to harvest an estimated 14,-5- 00

acres of peppermint this sea-
son. The 1949 acreage for har-
vest is 19 per cent larger than
the 12.600 harvested last year
when an additional 1.400 acre
were drowned by Jlood or seep-
age water. Most of the area lost
in the Columbia river flood last
year ha been replanted.

Uon of nurserymen, OSC. 9 cm. light saving Ume.
June tB poik County Farm

sheep farmed after ne. was grad-
uated from Silverton high school
where he was active in Future The Quality And Variety Will Tempt You. The Prices Will Pleas. It Means Meat On

Your Table Bearing The Inspection LaboL THE GREATEST MEAT VALUES SINCE O.P.A.ers union picnic, Buell park.
June 26 Silverton Saddle Farmer work.

In 1942 he turned to turkeys

Various potato diseases that af-
fect netted gems, Burbanks. and
white rose will be labeled for
study. A collection of new potato
varieties will also be discussed,
Milbrath states. Plans call for a
group luncheon at; noon followed mland has talsed these since. This

Ted 1 taking a rest fromgar turkey business but plans to Shoulder
Cutsreturn to it again this autumn. by s general discussion period.

Last year he ran 4,000 turkeys,
including 1,000 breeder hens.

Ted and Beryl own their 232

Use Organic

Fertilizer
The right wsy to re-
build soil
Free of seeds
Odorless

Oregonian Given
National Citation

acre Waldo Hills ranch, to which
they moved on July 4, 1930, and
which now has 60 acres In chew

aK . Li ; - v k-

Theodore K. Klches
Easy to Slice
No Wasts .lb.

ing! fescue grass. H. C. Seymour, former 4-- H club
While in recent years the grass o

oleader was among tlaose honoredhas been grown chiefly as range
land for turkeys, they are taking during National 4--H club camp

in Washington, D.C- - when he was
awarded the national 4-- H club

four calves (which lncidently do
most of the milking) from the
other side of the fence. The
horses are all sorrels or Palo

a seed crop from it this year. The

club trail ride and Buckeroo
breakfast. Union 'Hill, 8:30 am.

June 29 Arabian horse show,
aciflc International, North Porte-

nd!.
June 27 Potato growers field

day, 10 ajn., li miles east' of
Corvcllis.

June 27 Official seed ana-Ijr- U

and society cf commercial
eet1 technologists, OSC.

June 28-Ju- ly 1 Fourth an-
nual leadership institute for town
end country churches. OSC.

June 28 Oregon Baby Chick
association, OSC.

June 20 Linn county live-eta-ck

Judging tour, Jim Ruby
farm, Sclo, 10:30 ajn.

July 2-- 4 St. Paul rodeo.
July 2-- 4 Molalla rodeo.
July 10 Central Howell Farm-

ers Union picnic, Coolidge It Mc-Clai- ne

park, Silverton.
July 10 Marion County Live-

stock association picnic, Taylor's
grove, Mehama.

July 12 National Federation
of Beekeepers association, Seattle.

July 17 Yamhill county Farm-
ers picnic, Lafayette locks.

July 23-2- 4 Dayton rodeo.

6 sacks $5.00 Tender
Blade ....

grass is sturay ana weu neaaea,
and never, says Ted, haa any camp citation. Seymour was Ore

gon 4--H club leader for 81 andminos.commercial fertilizer been put on
one-ha- lf years and prior to his Balk -- 1 ton

2 tons
$10.00

17.50
However, one hobby which thethe fields. Using It as turkey

range has supplied plenty of retirement in July. 1947.entire family shares la that of The longtime state leader wasraising Border Collie pups.
Beryl, also a daughter of pio "You lust can't beat them for not present for the presentation

ceremonies. A special designed m Msneer famines ana an accomp From Young
Cattle Jb.turkey dogs, says Ted. admit'

Fret delivery anywhere
In Salem area.

Phcae 3-81-
27

medallion and citation will be forlished violinist, and Ted are ac tins he can t raise them rapidly
warded to Seymour for his outenough to supply the want oftive in Waldo Hills community

club and grange. Their 11-y- ear standing contribution to the deturkey raisers who. too. have
velopment of the Oregon 4--H proold daughter, Mary Jane, has In found out their ability to help

hented her mother's musical abll IULK FED VEALgram.round up the bird.lty and her father's love of horse
- i. . . for when Ted Isn t farming

he is riding, usually with Mary
Jane at his side. Beryl admitsJuly 24-3- 0 National Farm

At This Soason Of Ths Year Beal Is At It Best The Quality Is Supreme. FROM
CALVES.

SUGGESTIONS! BREADED VEAL CUTLETS Wlih Tomato Sauce Or Cream Gravy VEAL

ROAST, Hot For Dinner Or Slice Cold With Potato Salad. Esonomlcal At Tills Week's
Safety week. she likes to admire all seven

July 29-3- 1
'

ML Angel Flam: horses, the four cows and the
Prices.restivai.

July 31 Oregon Jersey Cat-
tle club picnic. Canby fairground. Milk Selling Methods

Change in 20 Years
Aug. 6 9th annual Willam

ette valley purebred ram and
ewe sale, Albany. 31Mk loaisfis Plcnle

Cuts . Jb.Aug. 8 Western horse show, United ; States 'dairymen art
selling more of the milk producp m . silverton.

Aug. 14 State Farmers Union
picnic, Champoeg.

ed as whole milk, according to
the USDA report Issued Wednes-
day. Whole milk sales reached

Blitz Weinlurd is ths beer (or

' rtlaiatina. Next tins ion easa up,

sstlla tack with i cool glass oi

Blitz Weiz&ariL Discover for yourself

its light tod Hys!? flarcr.

Aug. 17-2- 0 Tillamook coun
ty fair. record proportions In 1148. . Udi Small

Loan .
Aug. 18-2- 0 Oregon Poultry

Improvement association. Corral- -
in.

Aug. 19 Oregon ram sale.

The sharp shift from the sale
of farm-separat- ed cream to sale
of whole milk began in the mld-193- 0s.

It was stepped up again
during the war years and has
continued since. In the late 1920s
less ''than: half of the milk pro-
duced Was sold in whole form. In
1948 fully 78 per cent of the milk

rendition. 10 ajn.
Aug. 24-2- 0 Marion county

f-- rt rau snow. Mil toiffl Ea!)iAug. 23-- 2? Yamhill county
junior lair, McMinnvluc.

Aur 29-Se- pt 1 Linn county produced was sold la this man "ivlllf dfPLf -- M ictr, Albany. ner.

FRESH

GnOUIID BEEF
FOSE PORT

SAUSAGE

40 CQ)V lb.lb.

Fraparad From Fnih Cuts Of INSPECTED MEATS.

USELESS TO PAT MORE RISKY TO PAY LESS

mm .Jb.--ZJ Tasty Tender

Shemin-WilUam- s

Painl Service Center
Tot Your Every Painting Need There' A

Sherwin-WilUam- s Painl, Varnish
or Enamel available

e

Youll like the smart SWP colors. The finest house paints
Shrwin-Willia- m has ever mad. i

Youll tnjoy genuine salsfaction when you paint your
house) wiih SWP house) point. YouH know you hare mads
a sound Investment.

Tor Exterior Paining be vursi and specify
Sherwin-WEIIam- a SWP House) Point

12811 Stalo Street!
. UniTevstrr Shopping Csnlsr

BdEll BH? JbwPlato Rib

FOB Youn LGCEEH
Or Dsp Frosssor. SoUct Your Farorito Roasts And Stoaks At Our Counter. In Doing So
Yoa WEI Not Haw Any Unwanted Cats To Us Up. Ton Can't Go Wrong At Present
Prices. NO CHARGE FOR WRAPPING. I v w -

StrrX WBNHAID COMPANY V U "
Xlhtn Yen See U la Osr M. Il'f SoroiriAMD, oteoow3 8332 ConTSsdont Parking

DtsJribvttd by Cidsos Slolx Csmpsny


